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Toxic Autobiographies in Portugal: Memory, Resistance and Co-Production of 
Knowledge Within the Academia
by S rgio edro, cia ernandes

ssuming the produc on of kno ledge, in its procedural perspec ve, as an important element of  the epis-
temological debate about the ontology of the knowledge produced by the academy and its engagement with 
the contemporary reality, this ar cle aims to present a re ec on of the process of par cipa ve produc on of 
kno ledge by a group of researchers of the cology and Society orkshop C S C-C S  in the transna onal 
pro ect o ic ios, coordinated by rofessor arco rmiero. e ill present the transdisciplinary methodo-
logy and pedagogy adopted, discussing this research e perience and some of the results.

eing an contrac on of o ic utobiographies, o ic ios is a pro ect of the  nvironmental umani-
es aboratory, Stockholm funded by the Seed o , istra- orms nvironmental umani es Collaboratory  
ith the par cipa on of several countries for the co-crea on of autobiographies of to ic contamina on o-

ic ios ro ect site, . he hubs are distributed in seven countries ra il, Greece, taly, ortugal, Spain, 
S eden, and urkey  but the principle is that ne  hubs can con nuously oin the pro ect.

he o ic ios pro ect is the con nua on of a pro ect developed by arco rmiero  in his research on 
the aste struggles in aples, taly, ere he edited a book in hich eight omen rote their stories of ac -
vism and contamina on rmiero 

o ic autobiography is a dis nct result of marginali ed groups denouncing the environmental in us ce in 
hich they feel trapped rmiero and Sedre  , breaking the silence of the subalterni ed and e cluded 

voices of those that e perience the ine uali es of this acts of in us ce and the conse uences of coloni a -
on of kno ledge Santos .  map of all the biographies collected is one of the pro ect outputs, and is 
sho n in mage . mages  and  are part of the  ortuguese biographies available in the o ic ios map.

ccording to our e perience and interpreta on concerning the pro ect main goals, e ould like to reinforce 
three aspects:  the par cipatory research on contamina on and resistance ithin civil society movements, 

 valuing the to ic autobiography as a dis nct result of marginali ed groups denouncing the environmental 
in us ce in hich they feel trapped, and  a prototype of bottom-up counter-history of phenomena of slo  
violence i on , challenging the oppressive narra ves of progress, the commons, and science that 
contribute to the construc on of an epistemic in us ce Santos .
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he adopted ay of doing science aims to re ect on the barriers of scien c methodology, deepening the 
understanding of par cipatory science as a result of the in uence of di erent social, poli cal, cultural and 
ethical variables atour  and the conse uent disappearance of the dis nc on bet een po er scien-
ce  and truth social  Callon .

he research carried out by C S C-C S ithin the frame ork of na onal teams  collected personal stories, 
in video, te t, sound or image formats, that ar culate the individual and collec ve e perience of mobili a on 
against to ic contamina on, through transforma ve ac ons to challenge po er hasnabish and aive  
and realign the concept of sustainability ith dialogue about the environmental in us ce su ered by subal-
tern communi es and their struggles  elicu and aika  concomitantly building strategies to ard ust 
sustainability both in the Global orth and Global South gyeman .

y adop ng an ontological understanding of the autobiography as a empo ering act of kno ledge produc -
on that addresses the epistemic e clusion of the a ected persons and communi es, ues oning the domina-

on and the co-opta on of history, the C S C-C S  adopted as a guideline of ac on the co-produc on idiom 
asano  , as a con nuous process of re- orking and mobili ing di erent ideas, forms of kno ledge, 

and perspec ves, and developing trust bet een those concerned e archi and unto ic  .
n the course of the research process, par cularly in an ini al phase of mapping, ortugal s sparse environ-

mental historical record before  dictatorship decades from  to  as evident, speci cally in 
terms of its actors and processes of collec ve mobili a on. his same fact evidenced the disconnec on 
bet een previous and current environmental us ce movements in ortugal, in par cular ith regard to the 
adopted processes of disclosure of the disrup on situa on of environmental osmosis in the public sphere 
and the mobili a on of civil society against it, thus represen ng a loss of relevant kno ledge.
t is possible to iden fy in several narra ve biographies and tra ectories a discourse that ar culates the indi-

vidual e perience ith the group resistance, the ar cula on o en of various causes, struggles, themes and 
desires that led to contamina on and / or popular mobili a on, sho ing an interconnec on ith the biolo-
gical, the economic, and the system of industrial produc on and consump on, among other aspects.

ap of the o ic ios ro ect. Source: o ic ios ro ect site 
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ach story is constructed by the net orked individual, an associa on ith other / di erent actors  human 
and nonhuman  and their dynamics  being re de ned as they associate and par cipate in alliances, con-

icts, and media on processes Callon  atour .
he narra ves revealed a porosity permeated by stories that intersect and others that diverge, considering 

that space represents a considerable in uence on the construc on of the self and on the personality refe-
rences of the individual. hey are also conducive to the crea on and veri ca on of the e istence of mul ple 

orlds scobar, . he videos, audios, and te ts collected evidence memories of stories, perple i es, 
and anguishes related to the territory, to the kno ledge, to community heritage, to the e istent and co-con-
structed learning and sense of connec on ith the place, and to the mobili a on, the thinking and the con-
struc on of alterna ves around contamina on.

he autobiographies revealed tes monies of contact ith various to ic substances, present in the places of 
the par cipants  geographical loci of sociali a on, ork and leisure, as ell as in the food and ater they 
consume, al ays ith the constant threat of contamina on and fear.

his fear of these to ic forces  is evident in the discourses of comple ity and uncertainty concerning the 
constant transcorporal a ecta on, here the internal and e ternal borders of people and bodies are not 
rigid laimo . he stories speak of human su ering, other a ected living beings, communi es and the 
natural environment, devalued local kno ledge, and a lack of public ac on and par cipa on in the construc-

on of informa on that in uences public decision processes, as ell as the need to break the silence.
he autobiographies collected consider the intergenera onal in us ce of such epistemicide Santos  

repor ng the lack of informa on about the conse uences of the to ic contamina on for the future, thus rea-
ching people ho are currently living ith the contamina on, as ell as future genera ons. n in us ce that 
contributes to a change of symbolic and concrete representa ons of nature for human beings Shiva .
As one reads the collected autobiographies, it becomes evident that there is an understanding and recogni-

on of the crea on of economic ac vi es accompanying the pollu ng ac vi es, and of the systemic opera-
onali a on of nature as a tool for the produc on of goods and gro th of economies, dominated by inter-

na onally ar culated economic groups, e ercising the hegemony of po er for the defense of their interests 
in capitalist accumula on.

utobiography of nt nio into and osa aria ratas concerning the ater and air pollu on 
in veiro due to industrial ac vity.  Source: o ic ios ro ect site .
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he produc on-destruc on dialec c orto and reitas  is o en referred to, ith the pollu ng corpo-
ra on and its products having an important role in society. he ideology of technological op mism orto, 

, hich advocates that technology can itself control and solve the impacts generated by its processes 
and products, is very present in proposed solu ons for the reorgani a on of territories and economies.

his dialec c ac vity is patent in autobiographies as a par cipa ve process of construc on of kno ledge, 
understood as a right to human dignity, e erted in the biography of the individual and her/his memories 
through an everyday process of oppression and coloni a on of the space occupied by capitalism. hus, it 
causes both fear and inner con ict bet een the individual, her/his memories in rela on to space, her/his 
heritage and the space he e periences on a daily basis.

utobiography of os  u s lmeida Silva and the mobili a on against the crea on of a nuclear plant in errel.
Source: o ic ios ro ect site .

n the conte t of of the manipula on of a history created from top to bottom, using an oppressive logic, 
the o ic ios pro ect aims to broaden the scope and posi oning of  academic interven on ithin society, 
mobili ing non-oppressive methodologies of kno ledge crea on, in an open and par cipated ay. hrough 
this process, and speci cally in the case of the o ic ios team in ortugal , the contribu on of this process 
of dialogue through the use of the material produced to strengthen the environmental us ce movement in 

ortugal as evident, providing a structured and reliable assessment of par cular historical processes, from 
the perspec ve of the a ected persons and communi es.

his is a process hose outcome contributes to suppor ng the various individuals ho are the protagonists 
of the autobiographies, and concomitantly, vic ms of direct threats and la suits by pollu ng companies.
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Footnotes
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ormer Coordinator of the C   ortuguese la orm for air rade. ember of the cology and Society 
orkshop the Centre for Social Studies of the University of Coimbra. ember of the ortuguese delega on 

of the onsanto ribunal.

 
ostdoctoral esearcher at the Centre for Social Studies C S  of the University of Coimbra and in the Centre 

for esearch in conomic Sociology and rgani a ons of the University of isbon. She is one of the coordina-
tors of the cology and Society orkshop C S C, C S .ces.uc.pt/ecosoc . ost-doctoral esearcher in 
Sociology since  S  /  / / , pro ect funded by the inistry of Science, echnology and 

igher duca on.

 
ortuguese team: Stefania arca,  cia ernandes, ita ais  and S rgio edro
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